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niust hiave on, as Dr. Chalmers lias said, "Power and prompti-
tuilde. ' " I-as lie wecht, lie lias l)hll)iuC as lie power?
H-e lias poNver, lias lie promlptitude, and, ni' 'rev ;r li~e a
Aiscerningc spirit ?" The doctor iutlCaagnrliite
field or the pilot iii the storm. I often think lie belongs to no>
onie in partictîlar, but is a public property. luis tinie is iiever
bis own. FUlS .chil(lren see littie of imii, andl lie leads a sort of
Bohiemian life, restless, active, thoughtful, worried, mucli be-
loved and occasionally cordially hiated. le shouild be PB >le-
miian in lus tastes if lie wvishies for relinemienit to softeni bis inan-
liers andcimake lmi less of a wild beast. Art and literature,
lo\vever, hielp to make noble onlv wlîat is alre-aory noble, but
such hobbies elevate and inupi-ove the mmid aind lift' it al)ove the
run of everv-day life. A grood education is a fit-st essential. Tt
is tuot necessary tlhat everyliody should kinw everyvthling; but it
is more to the pul-pose that everv man. whien his turn cornes,
shiould be able to 'do sonme one tinglo. " Tle boy îw'ho teachies
hiniself natural history liv actual bi rd nesting, is hieaithlier and
liappiet-, better equipped in body anud iind( for- thue baitte of life
thuin the nervous, iliteresting. feverishi box' w'ith the big- head
anid thin legs-the wvonder of bis class" It is well to hiave a
pursuit as weIl as a stu'dyý.

The doctor shouilc nuarrv, but luis wife sliotld be kept out
of his xvork. Goldcsr-nith said. " 1 w-as ever of oni that the
hones;t imawi who married andl broughlt iii a larg-e famiiiilv did
muore ser-vice than lie îvho continuted qiniiue and offlv talked of
pýopullationi." «By miarriage a mian's syptisare extcnded anld
bis views oyf life at-e br- ,adeiied. Atoiucliïu' picture of lue
refining influence of sorrow lias been given uls 1w' Dr. Brovvn,
the auithor of CC Rab) au-d -lis Friends." iii speakingy of bis father.
T-le says. " A chiild, the image of himiself, lovelv, penlsive, and
v'et i-ea'dy for any fun, with a k-eennies.s- ()f affectioni that p)erilled
everything on being loved, w4io mutst dling to sonueone anld be
clasped, made foi- a gai-deni, not for the î-oughi w î-h, the child
(,f bis olci age. This peciliar meeting of oppo(sites was ver-v
rnarked. Slie xvas stî-icken wvith sud-den illnes - 1-1er miother
was gone, anid so she ivas to lier father tlue flowveî lie luad the
soie keeping of, aîîd lus joy in lier wild mirtli, w-atching lier chiildl-
islu moods of sadiuess, as if a sluadow camie over lier yk;ulug
licaxen, were tlienselves som-etluing to w'atcu. She suilk at
once anI xitliut rnucli pain, lier soul quick and unclouded,
and lier little fot-efinger p)layi1g to tlie last withli er father's
cut-Is, lier eyes trying in vain to briglîten luis. Tlîe anguiisli, the


